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Visit us on twitter to find out what our staff, parents and students are doing

Bede Virtues 
As we continue to explore our new virtues with 
our students, we thought that this week we would 
share with you the virtue of “Integrity”. We have 
created this Trust video to explain what integrity is 
and what integrity is not. Enjoy.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZgpZNsXqLOs

On Saturday 20th November Bede Academy took over Blyth Links parkrun. The 
event was a huge success! Thank you to all of you who came down to support 
the event. We saw lots of familiar faces walking, running, or jogging around the 
5K course, and many more cheering them on. Blyth Links parkrun recorded 
their biggest ever event with 408 people crossing the finish line of whom 117 
were first timers. Hopefully, this event has inspired you to lace up those running 
shoes and get active!

parkun Takeover Event



Helping Hands in Year 5  
At the start of this term, 
Year 5 started to learn 
about mechanical arms 
in engineering and how 
this technology can help 
us complete difficult or 
dangerous tasks, such 
as lifting heavy objects 
or picking up items that 
may be very hot or sharp. 
As a result, pupils started 
to evaluate and construct 
their own ‘helping 
hands’. Students have had 

to follow instructions 
carefully to measure and 
saw wood precisely and 
accurately, drill holes to 
specific measurements 
and work together 
showing teamwork to 
complete difficult aspects 
of the task together. 
Students also had to use a 
range of tools (including 
a G-clamp, bradawl, saw 
and hand drill) as well 
work with a range of 

resources (such as wood, 
MDF board, dowels, 
nails, elastic bands and 
string). Sophie (5DRE) 
commented, “I’ve really 
enjoyed engineering 
this term,” with Cory 
(5DRE) adding, “I’ve 
found it quite easy!” 
Year 5 students expect to 
have their helping hands 
completed just before the 
Christmas break. Keep 
up the good work!



Ancient Greek Day
Last week, Year 4 enjoyed dressing up for Ancient Greek day!  During the day, 
they learnt about the battle between two states:  Arthens and Sparta.  4HKE had 
a debate about which state they would choose to live in. 
The majority chose Sparta! Here are some of their reasons why:

“Girls can go out and not stay in - like they have to in Athens.” Freya.
“Girls can be warriers.”  Harriet
“I would want to fight!” Daniel 
The quieter Athenians commented “It is better to have culture and a democracy 
than 2 crazy kings” Lola

Mrs Brown is retiring after joining Bede Academy at the 
very beginning from South Beach First School. We would 
like to thank her, on behalf of the whole community, for 
her 20 years of service and the countless students she has 
supported.  Her impact has been significant.   We wish her 
well in her retirement.

Goodbye Mrs Brown



COVID reminder 
If you or your child is contacted by track and trace, as being identified as a close 
contact with a positive case, you should arrange to have a PCR test.
If at any time you or your child has a high temperature, a new continuous cough or 
loss or change to sense of smell or taste, you must self isolate and book a PCR test.

Some of our students 
have helped our academy 
become changemakers 
by planting 30 hedge tree 
saplings in our outdoor 
classroom. 
By doing so we have pledged 
to help the environment 
and fight climate change 
through sequestration. 
Over its lifetime, our trees 
will help turn harmful 
carbon dioxide emissions 
into clean oxygen we can 
breathe, and will therefore 
be contributing to making 
Northumberland a carbon 
neutral county.
Well done to all the students 
who have supported the 
planting of these trees. 
As an academy we will 
now take care of the 
trees to help them grow, 

creating habitats for 
insects and other animals 
and supporting our fight 
against climate change. 
We have also been kindly 
donated crocus bulbs from 
the Blyth Rotary Club 
that some Students from 
Nursery have planted 
around one of the trees at 
the front of our academy 
entrance. These have been 
donated to commemorate 
the 2022 Platinum Jubilee 
and at the same time 
highlight the Rotary 
campaign to “END POLIO 
NOW”. Thank you to 
Blyth Rotary for your kind 
donation, we cannot wait 
to see them appearing this 
Spring bringing us new 
hope and brightening our 
way into the new season.

Nursery Students 
Become Changemakers



Monday 6th December Accelerated Reader meeting for KS2 parents 5pm
Tuesday 7th December Santa’s Grotto
Tuesday 7th December Reception Party

Wednesday 8th December Christmas Lunch

Thursday 9th December Year 1 & 2 Christmas Performance am
Year 3 & 4 Christmas Performance pm

Friday 10th December Year 3 & 4 Christmas Performance am
Year 1 & 2 Christmas Performance pm
Nursery Christmas Party

Monday 13th December Year 5 & 6 Christmas Performance pm

Tuesday 14th December Year 5 & 6 Christmas Performance am
Reception Christmas Performance am
Year 1 & 2 Christmas Party

Wednesday 15th December Reception Christmas Performance am
Nursery Morning Christmas Performance 
Nursery Afternoon Christmas Performance

Thursday 16th December Pantomime
Christmas Jumper Day

Friday 17th December Year 3 & 4 Christmas Party
Year 5 & 6 Christmas Party
Autumn Term Ends

Tuesday 4th January 2022 Spring Term Begins

Dates for your Diary

We are giving all student the opportunity of visiting Santa in our 
grotto during the academy day next Tuesday, 7th December.
Students will be taken in small groups to see him.  We encourage 
you to write a letter with your child, so that they can post it in 
the letter box to Santa.  They will then receive a small chocolate 
treat that will be put in their bag until home time.
We hope you share our excitement of this wonderful 
opportunity, and kindly ask for a £2 donation to be paid on 
ParentPay.

Please note, we strongly advise a lateral flow test is taken before attending any 
events.  Face covering must be worn and hand sanitiser used.

Santa’s Grotto



Nursery Police Visit

Shoe Box Appeal 

Nursery had a wonderful time with 
some police visitors yesterday. They 
had a talk about what a police officer 
does and how we can keep safe when 
walking outside. It was so exciting to 
meet one of their police dogs - Coby. 
He was very good and let the students 
stroke him on the head and scratch his 
chest.
The students also had the exciting 
experience of looking at the police cars. 

Inside the back of one of the cars were 
some more police dogs and in the back 
of the other was some equipment police 
need to use in a traffic emergency.
Nursery boys and girls even got to sit 
in the car pretending to be a real police 
officer! The siren was so loud and the 
lights flashed!
Nursery had so much fun and are very 
grateful to the police officers for taking 
the time out to come and see us.

Thanks to your support we collected 
over one hundred Christmas shoe boxes, 
these were donated to some very grateful 
children, who otherwise may not have 
received a gift this Christmas.



Please see details about St Cuthbert’s Church Christmas Tree Festival.





Academy Term Times and Holidays 
Academic Year 2021 – 2022 

 
 
Staff Training Day  (Students on holiday) 
 

Monday 6 September 2021 
Tuesday 7 September 2021 

 
Autumn Term begins 
 

Wednesday 8 September 2021 

 
Staff Training Day  (Students on holiday) 
 

Friday 22 October 2021 

 
Autumn Half-Term holiday 
 

Monday 25 October – Friday  29 October 2021 

 
Autumn Term ends 
 

Friday 17 December 2021 

  
 
Spring Term begins 
 

Tuesday 4 January 2022 

 
Spring Half-Term holiday 
 

Monday 21 February – Friday 25 February 2022 

 
Spring Term ends  
 

Friday 8 April 2022 

  
 
Summer Term begins 
 

Monday 25 April 2022 

 
May Bank Holiday 
 

Monday 2 May 2022 

 
Summer Half-Term holiday 
 

Monday30 May – Friday 3 June 2022 

 
Summer Term ends 
 

Friday 22 July 2022 

  
 
Students start academic year 2022/2023 on Monday 5 September 2022 
 

 



Menu One 
Week commencing 6th December 2021

Monday 
Chicken Curry with Rice

Sweet Potato and Spinach Curry
Jacket Potato with choice of filling

Vanilla Cake
Tuesday 

Roast Gammon
Quorn Goujons

Jacket Potato with choice of filling
Strawberry Mousse

Wednesday

Christmas Lunch
Thursday

Meatballs and Tomato Pasta
Tomato Pasta

Jacket Potato with choice of filling
Apple Crumble and Custard 

Friday
Traditional Oven Baked Fish

Cheese and Onion Pasty 
Jacket Potato with choice of filling

Ice Cream

Seasonal vegetables or salad will be served every day 
Fresh fruit will be offered daily as an alternative to desserts

Dinner accounts must be kept in credit, these should be topped up using parent pay.

Menu Two
Week commencing 13th December 2021

Monday
Toad in the Hole

Quorn Sausage and Yorkshire Pudding
Jacket Potato with choice of filling

Chocolate Cake
Tuesday

Oven Baked Chicken Goujons
Vegetarian Nuggets

Jacket Potato with choice of filling
Sticky Toffee Pudding and Custard 

Wednesday
Roast Chicken Dinner

Quorn Roast
Jacket Potato with choice of filling

Fruity Jelly
Thursday

Fish Fingers 
Vegetarian Sausages

Jacket Potato with choice of filling
Syrup Sponge and Custard 

Friday
Traditional Oven Baked Fish

Cheese Omelette
Jacket Potato with choice of filling

Homemade Cookie with Juice


